
 

 

GARDEN CLUB OF CHEVY CHASE 
MEETING MINUTES 
November 14, 2017 

 
The meeting was called to order by our President Marilyn Montgomery at 11:30 in the Frosene 

Center, Saint Sophia Greek Orthodox Cathedral, in Washington, DC. 
THANKS 

Marilyn thanked the Conservation Committee and specifically Corbin for organizing this 

successful joint program on climate change with all four Washington GCA’s clubs.  She thanked 

Chris Leahy who coordinated refreshments with all four clubs. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Marilyn gave us good news of Valerie Grace who is back home recuperating. 

She reminded us of Polly Lawrence’s  Memorial Service Friday, November 17th, at 3:00 p.m. in 

the Bethlehem Chapel at the Cathedral.   

 

COMMITTEES 

Treasurer  Lisa Sanders reassured us about the good state of our finances.  She is going to send 

us her written monthly statement by e-mail. 

Reminder: Our club Christmas gathering will take place on december 3rd at Elayne Bennett’s 

from 5:00 to7:00PM. Checks of $65 per person, made to the garden Club of Chevy Chase, 

should be sent to Lisa’s address. 

 

Christmas decorations at the National Center for Children and Families (NCCF)    

Lizz Platt presented our tradition of decoration and gifts giving at NCCF on our december 

meeting date.  She passed along sign up sheets  and asked each of us to choose either to fill a 

Christmas stocking with little children gifts and a $25 Target’s Gift Card, or to buy a queen size 

comforter and a pair of pillows for the parents.  On December 12th after our Club meeting we 

will go to NCCF and decorate the main rooms.  That afternoon after the children are back from 

school Santa will distribute our presents to kids and parents.  A very merry gathering! 

 

Civics 

Last cleanup was very successful and pleasant. 

 

Membership 

Last week meeting for our new members was very successful.  Mary Danger and Marylou 

Kennary are preparing a new brochure for prospective members. 

 

Friends of the National Arboretum, Pamela Simpson reminded us of the succssfull replanting 

along the Spring House Run’s banks.  Volunteers are encouraged to go to the National 

Arboretum site and sign up for the next “planting day”. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Monique Milhollin  Recording Secretary 


